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the edificio cultural y noticias de francisco, later changed to the edificio de la solidaridad, (building of solidarity) was the first building in the philippines erected with private funds. it was built in 1903 by mañahoy, the chief engraver of the philippine currency, from materials he obtained in the american docks. bonifacio was chosen as the contractor, and he along with mañahoy, boy mata, was in charge of its building. the solidity of the building was due to the materials, especially the bricks made of red soil from lasang pilipino, palawan, and the cement made of this same soil was made to last for centuries. during the first two decades of the 20th century, literary societies became an
outlet for local intellectuals. on the first anniversary of the martial law in 1905, the pilipino-hiligaynon literary society was founded. the society was headed by manuel roxas, who would later become president of the filipino academy of letters and founding secretary of the national science association of the philippines (asap). the society (later known as pilipino-hiligaynon literary and scientific society) was headed by n. h. congress revoked the constitution that negros adopted, and in 1900 established a bicameral legislature with a senate and a lower house. on 13 march 1900, severino was elected president of the federal party, the first republics president and head of state. by the end

of his term in 1902, the federal party appeared to be in disarray. the relationship between severino and the upper house congress was strained and the federal party collapsed. also, us military authority over the archipelago had begun to be reduced. in 1901, the americans returned iloilo city to local rule. from 1902-1904, the three northern provinces of misamis, cagayan, and aurora were annexed to spain. the rest of the archipelago was then administered by a military governor appointed by the us government who reported to the high commissioner for the philippines. the americans also wanted to keep control over the military and justice, but were hampered by the philippine
commission.
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